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Ail vertUliie ISnte.

One inch or les in Pally
Over two inches and under (our liiehe
Over four liieht's mul uuder twelve incite
Over tvel e Inches
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One Inch or less. ier Inch
Over one inch ami under (our inches
Over four inches iinil under twelve luetic
Over twelve lnche .

Your
Cough,

OUEIMIN

like a dog's bark, is a sign that
there is something foreign
around which shouldn't be
there You can quiet the noise,
but the dangc may be there
just 'the same. SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er Oil
is not a cough specific; it does
not merely allay the symptoms
but it docs give such strength
to the body that it is able to
throw off the disease.

You know the old proverb
of "the ounce of prevention?"
Don't neglect your cough. A
book which will tell you more
on the subject sent free on re-

quest.
Your druggist keeps Scott's Emul

sion of Cod-live- r Oil. Put up in 50

ct. and Sj.00 sizes.

SCOTT & BOWSE. New York. i

I'KIISOSAI. MENTION

Deputy Clerk Holton returned from
Goldendalfe this morning.

Attornev Joe Teal. Jr., of Portland is
in the eitv looking after business in the
circuit court.

Conductor Char'e; Hansen, who has
been on his ranch at Hood River for
nearly two months, returned vesterday
and has his nosition.

Mrs. Chas. John-o- n and family went
to Corvahis yesterday on a visit.

Mr. H. H. P.iddell returned lust night
fnmi East Portland, whither he went on
a fishing trip.

Mr. A. Floyd, formerly a resident of
this city, and employed in the 0. R. &

2. shops, came down from La Grande
Saturday and returned Sunday night.

Mr. Ed. G. Patterson left yesterday
morning for Ranier. where he will be in
the employ of Mr. H. Glenn.

Mr. J. F. Nowlan, school superintend-
ent of Umatilla county, is in the city.

Mrs. J. E. Harnett, Miss Ethel Rid
dell and Miss Edith Ratmell went to
Pntilaud vesteiday its delegates to the
grand lodge of Good Templars which
meets at that place

superintendent.

i.mier.iiv

following i the report of En
der-b- y sciiool district, No. for
month endinir May 2t:

Number of tamrht, 19 ; No.
attendance, ;!25 ; No. absence, 38;
No. times tardv, 0; number pupils
enrolled, 20; average number belotif-'iuf:-,

19; average attendance, No.
of pupils neither nor tardy, 6.

The tollowiiit; the list: l.yna Lonren,
Alice Mable

N. H.hTINO!i,
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LITERARY

S.u.omo:;V Minus" has been
translated into German, and one pub-
lisher catalogues it s... "Old Testament
Literature."

In seventeenth a pam-
phlet was published entitled "The
Spiritual Mustard i'ot. to Make the
Soul with Devotion: Salvation's
Vantage Ground, r a Loupinpr Sand
for Heavy Reliever...'

It is that when Frank-
lin proposed to :;te.rt a r his
mother tried to li: eeaf.e hi:n from it
becati-- o said there were already
two papers in America ::nd there was
no room for ;uothcr.

I'i'ttenua::. in hi- - "Arte of
erected tv.-- pilkn-- s of poetry

in of (luce;; Eli;::ibth. Each
pillar onbita of a base of lines in

syllables, of
lines, and a crown in meter
at base.

Tin- - Kemi'ily for KlieimiatNm.
From Fairhaven (X. Y.) Kegi-te- r.

Mr. .lames Rowland of this village,
state that for twenty-fiv- e years his wife
has been a sufl'erer from rheumatism.
A few nights apo was in such pain
that she was nearly She sent
Mr. Rowland for doctor, but he liad
read of Chamberlain's Pain Balm and

of coini; for the doctor he went
to store secured a ot it.

wife not approve of Mr. Row- -

purchase at first, neverthe-
less applied Balm in
an hour's time able to yo to sleep.
She now applies it whenever feels an

' Opp
Tim tun fnrnif.r ' ache or a pain and finds that it alwavs

from the local lodsre the latter from Lives relief. He says that no medicine
the Juvenile Temple, of she is which she had used ever did much

The 23 and 50 cent sizes for sale
i Kniirt. by Blakeley & HoiiL'hton.
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A Valuable
' Editor Morrison of Worthinirton, Ind.,
"Sun," writes: "You have a valuable
prescription in Electric Bitters, and 1

can cheerfully recommend it for Consti-- j

pation and Sick Headache, and as a ren-- j
eral system tonic it has no equal." Mrs.
Annie Stehle, 2025 Cottage Ave.,

was all run down, could not eat
' nor digest food, had a backache

Endersby, Wilhur ever. " er ana ieit tired ana weary,
Dick-o- n, Georu-i- e Read Orville 8toreu ,ier heait, ltn(i renewed atrenylh.
Smith. Visitors .Miss Constance Har- - Prices 50 cents and 1.00. a Bottle
riinaii, Maud Brown, Bernie Read, Mrs. at Blakeley and Houghton's Drily More.
Eudursbv and Mrs. Dickson. 'b
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This is beat medicine in world
for all forms of Couu'iis, Colds and Con
sumption. Every bottle is
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warehouse. Best feed on earth. m0-t- f II w,n 1,I1U 1101 -- W'P--"t. It
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Drue Store. Remilnr size 50 cents and
$1.00. '0.
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annually.
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JOB

Vo have the facilities fordoing all kinds

of Job Printing, from a visiting card to a

catalogue, and we are after all the work we

can do. Ve not, only desire .0 keep busy,

but would prefer to be Come in

and compare our with that of any

one, and compare quality of work. us

have your order.

We Carrj

A. M. ct

a line of

Builders and Hardware,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,
Bain "Wagons, Champion

and Reapers,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron.
Barb Wire. Etc.

Phone T. PETERS & CO

7VL Z:. DON N ELL,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND

AVilliams f'o.,

rKiiii!H
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United States and British has
no Best Dip for Wool. Sold by -- ifcV.,

The Oregon.

-- i)i..vi.i:ith i.s- -

7 full

dali.es, ou,

iSCAB. TICKSorLICE
WORLD RENOWNED

Supplied Governments.
superior.

C. W. PHELPS

Agricultural - Implements.
San May tU.-Me- morial' at0n,neliand bowels. We

day linpre-siwl- y observed this; fect satisfaction Kre- e-
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ticipated Pitts' Threshers, Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.
Lubricating Oils, Etc.

SfiW1T10 Tr."rfra

'EAST SJSOOND STREET,

JOS.

THE DALLJCS, OR.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice hereby Klvon thnt by au

thor tv of ordinance ru. "ye'"
passed the Common Counc.
Citv April 10th, 1897, onlUled, "An op
diimnce to provide for tho-nl- o of certain

' tn Dnlles Citv." I will, on

iSimuduy, the H'dh duy of May, 1S9 ,

eel 1 nt public auction, to the highest
' bidder, all the follow inc lots and parts

01 lots 111 uuiiin"" . .
... ... tn.U'lt

Lots 0 and 10 jointly, in b ock H; ots
. -- rv .... tr, tJnfL In? mtn

'7 S v 1111(1 lu JUlliin i " y v " w -

olock 27 ; lot 0 in block II l ioib a, ,

r. - r o in nnil 11. in block oo; .
' lots 2, 4, S, !), 10l n unaiS.ln bl 'DpOM
;;t; loin i, . -

ivj in block a7; lots i. .!. 4, o. o. Minneapolis
, 10, 11 and 12. in.block - 2; lots 1. 2, o,

4 f. 0. 10 and 11. in block 1.1 ; lotf l . J, pnTli
V 7 10. 11 and 12, in bloc U, and lots ; C5l.

1,

is

The rciisonalile value of sa lots, for

Kansas

IS ft" W WX," I ;X low Maxes an Eastern Cfc
Common Council of Dalles ns fol

lows, to-w- it : OCKAN
Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, $ln0; lots )

8. U iind 10, jointly in niot'K i, .t--

7, S, !Hand 10, jointly in block 21.lots BAJN J?tAJNUISCO 0.4T
'nn. nt in. n tick Si. '.) iol ii, in

block 27 22o; lot 12. in block 27. ?jJ00;. Kor cnUona R
lot 9, in block .14, .100; Jots Th. Dulles, or HUtlrts 'ipst
!), 10 and 11, in block :a, cacn reaper- -

lively .100; lots 0 and , m mock .10,

each respectively su'j; kus o, 1, 0,
10 and 11, in block Ho, each respectively
SIOO; lot 12, in block :ili,'$12f; lots !, 4,
5, S, 9, 10 and 11, in block :!7. each

100; lots fi, 7 and 12, in
block each respectively Ji- -'' into efl'ect tomorrow, trains kPIiiimm,

mill block
V1" --

.1. Vi lots ioiiowb:

and' block "each respectively No. Spokane Xorthirj

125; arrives leaveH 6:05s.a
block each respectively .fiuu; Pendleton, Baker Citti.l

and block each respective
fi.n. and ll,in,u,,lou lnu,K- - nrmes b,4.

.lock-4:i- . each respectively 100; jwrts
block $125; and Spokane Great Sort

block each respectively 1

THE
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- "

i ' -- -.

i

II. v,

... ui 1 tr

Tlio

.",7, .
O '! 10 11 111 . ..

in- - 1.
4, to and7 12, in 41,

lots II. 4, 5, S, il, 10 unit 1 1 , in at b p. in., at
42. lot e , Xo. to

t! 12, in 42, y .
J

l.loir,' litR 2. :i. 4. 10 s.

lot 1. 1 :20 a. m.

in 43, 2, I), 4 5, in No. and
40, sf 100 ; lots depurtB a. 1.

and 0, in block each respectively, .
. 0. - . .vu ,r
Each of these lots will be sold upon eilic, arrives 1 :20, departs 1:25a.m.

the respectively, and none of them 23 and 24, moving east of The

will be sold for a lees the value Dalles, will carrv passengers. So. a
thereof, as above stated. 'nrrivnn nt r,:3fl 1".. .. H.t. min.w..r.,irtl, nf luil nn 01 " '

"IUHI ... . ' I V.IW ' " ..... .... , -

said lots be paid in cash at the

'

of and remainder in three j Passengers for Heppner willtatetnit
equal paymeiits on or before, one, euvjni! here (i :05 p. tn.

I and three years from the date of said i

sale, with interest on such deferred pay- -
j nients at the of 10 cent per
annum, payable annually; j EAST and SOUTH via
tlml tin- - niivinent mav be made in

j at at the option of the pur-l'T'T-- jp KnflCTQ TrflllTP

Tlie said sale will beirin on loth
tiny ot .May, at tne nour 01

o'clock p. 111. of said day, and will con
tinue from time to tune until all ot said
lot shall be sold.

Dated this Kith day of April, 1897.
GlI.HKKT W. PlIKM'S,

Recorder of Dulles Citv.

hale.

Lots A, B, K and L, block 30; A B,
block 72; A, B, C, I), E and F, block 82.
and A, B, C, D and K, block 2o. Apply
tO Wjl. SlIACKKl.KOKI).

rriiiiNUl fur CmiHt riu tiiiK Water and
Si.-vf- -r Sj trii.

LT S. Iiullan Warm SiirliiKi Akciii'm
Or.. Mav 7, 1'J7.

SKAl.El) l'l!01'OsAI.K,tii(I(iri.e(l 'I'miKi-ul- s
for Water anil oyntcia ' and wlilroMM 10
the uiiilL'r-lKiif.'- il at Warm apriiics, (Jrook
Comity, Oregon, will lie received at tills nccney
until 1 o'clock p. m. of 'J7, Ie'J", for fiirnlnh-- !
Iiik the ncceMiry materials anil labor reipiired
in the and completion of a water
and sewer (tiicIuilliiK iilunililiiK) for the
boanilnir .school jilaut to he elected on this re-
serve, in strict ateordaiice with plans and m ed-
ucations, which may bo examined at tlie ollice
of tlie "MornliiK OrtKonian,'- - Portland, Or.,
"Tub Uiiiio.sicLK," The Dalles Or., and at this
Acency.

llidilers will state clearly in their bids the
leiiKth of time required to complete the work.

Ti.erlKht i,. reserved to reject any and all bids,
or any port of any bid, if deemed for the in-
terest of the service.

Theatlen.ion of bidders In invited to the act
of Conuress approved AiiRiist 1, l.VjJ, entitled:
"An act lelattnii to the limitation of the hours
of daily service of laborers and mechanics em-
ployed uiion the public works of thel'iiited
stales ami of the District of Columbia:" atso to
the act of Congress approved AilKUst III, lh!)l,
entitled: "An act for the protection of persons
fiirnl-tliliik- r materials and labor for the construc-
tion of public works."

CKKTll'IKI) C1IKCKS.
Each bid must be accompanied bv a certified

check or draft upon some I'nlteil States Deposi-
tory or solvent National llntik in the viciitltj of
the residence of the bidder, made payable to the
order of the Commissioner of Indian' Ail'airs, for
at least HVK l'KK CENT, of the amount of thu
proposal, which cheek or draft will be forfeited
to the t'nited ritatcs in case any bidder or bid-
ders recelviiiK an awatd shall fall to nromntlv

contract with good and sulti-dcn- t

to uo returned to the bidder.
Kids uceomiiankil b ensh in tiii.n nr.. ...--

tied check will not be considered,
any Additional information, npplv to

JA.MKS 1,. COWAN,
iuv.-mv.'- U.K. Indian Aueut.

J. H. SCIIfcNK,
I'resident.

II. M. IlKALL,
Cashier.

: First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON

I A General liuuking Business tratibactea
j Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

; remitted on day of collodion.
hitfnt ana 'ielegranhiu Exchange sold on

York, San Francisco an.i port-lan-

DIRBOTOKS
D. P. Tuomphon. Jno. S. Sohknck.
Ell. M. 1LMAM3, Gko. A. LlBIIK.

H. M. Bkai.i,.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

WatchmakeFt Jeweler
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.
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